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IEAGERS
Nelson

*
Gunner Hltliwy Alton is home on 

B »0 day leave.
We were all glad to nee Rev. Mr. 

Faoey bark again Hu inlay, after bin 
vacation.

Hid Alton inoUirvti to the Kail* on 
Haturday and returned borne Sunduv
evening.

Mm. Chan. Springer and family "l 
Caledonia, visited at Mr. Hlukv 
Hpringer on Hunday Inst.

Mian fiuiiby i* visiting friend» at
Kilbride.

A syndicate of aUiut 40 farmers 
bu» lH*en formed here, and an up-to-: 
date threshing outfit purchased.

The grain crop i» good around this 
locality. Mr. Walter Peer threshed 
14(H) bushel» of mixed grain off 20 
acres, and Mr. C. Hell threshed 17(H) 
bushels from the field Wednesday.

William Walker, who broke hi» 
leg recently, is improving nicely.

They an- still progressing with 
the Tansley bridge, we hope .Jimmies 
leaving will not hold up the job as 
they have started to put up the top 
peers now.

We have a young 
munity. of military age, who has 
never registered or reported for ser
vice. We would suggest that he do 
so tiefore the 20th.
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WATER DOWN
Canadian Hood Control License No. 8-11802

Dry Goods
60c and 65cNew Dress Plaids. 36 in. wide 

Orma Cloth, navy blue. 36 in. wide, nice quality, per yardI
$1.00

Black and White Sheppard checks, splendid values

30c to $1.00
= We have just opened a new lot of Flannelette Blankets, 
EES and priced verv much under present values

$2.39, $2.98 and $3.69
25c, 50c and 60cman in our com- Grey Flannels

=
CarlisleMiilgrove = Men’s FurnishingsMrs. and Miss I .a wry "lu» vi»it- __ 

ed at tliv home of Mr. Norman .Mill» EEs 
last week, have returned to their

Rev. Mr. Alhrigl.t is spending his 
holidays at Beam» vi Hr. Men's Underwear, a nice medium weight garment for fall 

A garment that is unshrinkable.Melville Markh . td Winnipeg, is i,vmt, jM Palis, Out. 
| visiting at lii< Uta h's Mr. llarvey $2.50Scheme Kor ffïresliers.

With the completion of seeding hinkley. Next Sunday, the morning church 555
the Ontario Department of Agricul- j st-rvire lien- will In* conducted by a
ture Is now consijrrlng ways an,I ur. t’ld.-s. 1,11 is visiting will. Mr. nmnieiitative of the Ik,minimi All-
5£&£J32l%i ..... . "•
threshing gangs have been lew. but tlie Flying t urps.
Dr. Riddell, superintendent of the Mi»» Maeljuarrie <»! Merlin, is
Trades and Labor Branch of_ the MissStdla Mitchell, of Waterdow n. visiting with Mr. Amhmsi* Katun 
Government, hopes to have 5,000 visiting her grandfather Mr. and family.
men available for this work. A (_»ummjns>
farlm^B’1 clubs and Threshers in the H . grain « rop in this section is ; g It may be early to talk Sweaters but a new
province. containing organization Mr». I hos. Dnubmugh is n-.-owi- good, and the harvesting ol it will — received of good quality garments in assorted colors 
suggestions, which are in effect thaï iug alter her retient liluess. soon In* completed. sss ai nr » d»Q AA nn/,L
eight-men gangs be formed. In the = «p 1, | *) 10 «pO.UU CRCIl
past farmers had to assist one an- Mr. Frank Whitley was overcome Rev. Dr. Morrow is being visited ssswhil" '» :-«•.. . *•'••• “ •••• 1 SEE window displayfarmers sign an agreement to have working in the harvest held. leave Indore going overseas.

thresher do their work this sea- 
guarantee the thresher 
his application to the

Penman's natural color Union suits, good medium weight

$2.50 each=

Men's Work Shirts at prices that are hard to beat %t the 
present market prices. Khaki, Blue and Stripes.

75c to $1.35I
shipment just

son. With this 
can forward 
Trades and Labor Branch for the 
number of men he requires.

W. D. Flat!, of Port N«*lson. will On Wednesday last there was a 
addre.»s the Sunday school here next meeting of the community held in the

basement of the church to organize 
for a monster patriotic garden party. 
The following officers were appointed:

Dr Morrow, chairman; ( has A 
Newell, secretary; prog-am committee. 
Dr. Morrow, Mrs. A M Tansley. Thos 
Alderson. Herb. Bennett and Wm. 
Cairns; booth committee. Ed. Cast le. 
\V. S. Mills and Ed. Bates; convenor 
of provisions. Mrs. N. Koella; sports 
committee. John Alderson and Nor
man Koella.

I HardwareSunday morning.
__ A great many people think that spring is the only time to
= paint. Any time of the year is the time to paint. Paint 
555 your buildings and perserve them. "I he statement is made 
= that only 25 per cent of the surfaces that should be painted 
SS are painted. The loss due to decomposition by weather is 
55 greater than the annual fire loss. So Paint. We have a 
sss stock of pure paints in colors to suit all. fresh this season.

Dairy of a Gardener. 
Monday: Spaded up garden, level

ed seed beds.
Tuesday : Leveled up seed beds, 

planted radishes.
Wednesday : Made new beds, 

planted rad.
Thursday : 

blacked
Frida

Saturday: Made new seed beds, 
planted radishes.

Sunday: Rain, snow, sleet.

Rock Chapel
adlshes.

iy: Dr. S. J. Rasberrv is on the sick list

Killed Jones' hen, The stone crusher at the top of the , 
mountain has been moved to Frvelton.,bis eye.

Jones’ dog bit me, brokey : j FRUIT JARS IN PINT and QUART SIZES 
GRANITE AND STEEL FRYING PANS

Mr. Isaac rase, who had an opera 
his eyes, is getting along 1tion on 

lively, wo are glad to say. It was decided to have the red letter 
; event on September -nd. Labor Day.

The meeting adjourned to meet at 355 --------Honored- Their Pastor. Mrs. Ecclestone and family, of 
Guelph, visited with Mr. and Mrs. S. the call of the chairmanRev. A W. Me Comb, for the past 

three years rector of St. Luke’s 
Church on the Six Nations’ reserve, 

-sented with 
rs. McCotub 

reciation 
s on the

GroceriesS. Binkley on Sunday last.
near Brantford, was 
a purse of gold, and 
with a traveling bag in appi 
by the Indians of their effort 
reserve. They were also adopted in
to the Mohawk tribe with the usual 
Indian ceremony Rev. Mr. McCotub 
will

1 M
Mr. Arthur Mann is holidaying with 

Is sister. Mrs Sharpe, at Thornton.
FATAL ACCIDENT IN PROGRESS

TON —• in accordance with the food controller instructions we
On Friday night last as three-year- s have jn stock corn flour and rice flour as substitutes for 

old Teddy Pitcher was walking along ss wheat flour, both are palatable and healthy food
Mr H. j the ('. P. R. tracks towards home, a S5 __________________

=

Tin* (Quarterly Hoard very kindly 
ca\ e our minister. Mr Albright a
couple of weeks' holidays.
Nicholson will have charge of tin* ser- New ^ ork and Kennel flyer struck

him. fracturing a leg and cutting a

proceed overseas to join the 
rial forces as chaplain.

SPECIALSices next Sunday morning 
Mr, Walter Mill Is K,-nlnK a Ion* gash in »‘ls side, causing death

almost instantly. Coroner Ashbury 
decided that an inquest was neces-

r Will Try Spanking.
Magistrate Watt, of Guelph, has 

revived in practice the old-fashioned 
spunking as a corrective of juvenile | 
delinquency. In several cases recent- | 
ly he has ignored tine or Imprison- | 
ment and ordered that the youthful . 
offenders be spanked. Bert Andrews, 1 
<it Drayton, who had informally boi - | 
rowed an automobile, was the last 
subject for the official spanker.

nicely after her operation. I HAMMOCKS
, ;;;;; I A Caring price in Hammocks. J«., a .m.U number left

I fast us Gunby. Bartholomew Zimmer- — anc* wc mU8t c*car ,“cm oul 
man. Xehemiah Porter and Melchexe- 

' dek Cast le. The jury met at the

Flamboro Centre
= 1 only Hammock, regular $2.50 for $2.00

ora »,»„*13 “ “ “ 3.00“ 2.40
and also had charge of the church ser- |n a verd|ct of horse.flaughter. and = 1 
vices last Sunday. recommended that the settlers con- g

fine their livestock to pasture fields ”™
I and not allow them to endanger their

Rev. Albert Carr, of Brantford, was

3.50 “ 2.75 
5.00 “ 4.00
5.50 “ 4.50 
7.00 “ 5.50
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John Hitching Mvrvyn Hitching iiiia1Mrs Win. Martin, of Hamilton. Is 

visiting at her aunt's. Mrs. Eleanor 
Scott.

iiiiiiI 1lives by getting on the railway tracks

Kitching & Son iiiiii2Mr J. H. Martin hits In Ms posses- j 
slon a stalk of rye with two well-de-1 All Childrens. Womens and Boys Canvas Boots and 

Slippers, rubber soles at 20 discount.
Children's Tan Fine Ribb Hose 6*, 7, 7£ fast dye. Reg. 35c

The Progression Boulevard MapleIFUNERAL
DIRECTORS

veloped heads on it It Mr. Martin , Quartette are giving a series of
can now produce a double heading, entertainments. The chief selection, 
variety of rye from this seed he will and lhe one uhich receives the beat 
have the more production question | al,plaUs,. is "Nanny. Come 
pretty well solved.

25cBuck ’
Recently a young fellow by the name 
of Bob from Kennel, had a tiff with

■ Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse Misses plain Tan cotton Hose, nice fine yarn. Réguler 35c

25chis fiance and tile other night as the 
famous quartette were singing their 
old standby (Nanny, Corne Back) the

We Pay All Telephone Charges

Ontario GreensvilleWaterdown SHOP AT HOME AND AVOID DELAYS 
WORRY AND EXPENSE

1 unhappy young couple happened to
' Mr# Dixon, of St. Mary's. Is visit- ( 0me within a half-mile radius of the

lng at John Ofleld s. melodious convicting strains of the 
quartette and Nanny’s heart was really 
touched and she relented and came 
back to Bob, whose heart was so full 
of joy that he requested the Progress
ion B. M. L. Q. to sing “Count Your 
Many Blessings."

Mrs. John Surerua and daughter. 
! Blanche, are visiting In Toronto.

Christ Church Sunday School held 
their annual picnic last Thursday and 
It was a success in every way.

■?
This Store will close every Wednesday at 1 p. m. during 

May, June. July and August.W estover Branch at 
Markin’* Store siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHWnr.iinmiw

Our Neighbors
Items of Interest Gathered by Review Correspondents

«
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MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet
The best bun glow sights. Every 

lot overlooks Hamilton, the Good 
Road and Bay. Fine Spring water. 
Natural drainage, good garden soil. 
Can view Stoney Creek to Aticaster 
front any lot.
Price to First Buyers $5 per 
foot and up. Easy Terms

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168 Waterdown
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